Pharmacokinetic evaluation of eszopiclone: clinical and therapeutic implications.
Eszopiclone is the active S-enantiomer of R,S-zopiclone, and is a cyclopyrrolone hypnotic acting via the GABA-benzodiazepine receptor system. Nearly 6 million prescriptions for eszopiclone are written yearly in the United States. This paper addresses the pharmacokinetic properties of eszopiclone and the extent to which the longer half-life of eszopiclone compared to other commonly used hypnotics (immediate-release zolpidem, modified-release zolpidem, triazolam, zaleplon) may translate into either improved efficacy in enhancing sleep maintenance, or increased probability of residual sedative or performance-impairing effects. Eszopiclone is metabolized mainly by Cytochrome P450-3A (CYP3A) isoforms. The mean half-life in healthy nonelderly individuals (6.1 h) is prolonged in the elderly, in patients with hepatic insufficiency, and by coadministration of CYP3A inhibitors. In clinical trials, eszopiclone consistently improves sleep maintenance relative to placebo, based on measures of shortened wake time after sleep onset, and prolonged total sleep time. However eszopiclone may also produce residual sedation and impairment of driving performance in the initial morning waking hours. A bitter or metallic taste is a common though non-serious adverse effect of eszopiclone. Overall, eszopiclone provides a therapeutic option for patients with sleep maintenance problems, though with accompanying potential for residual morning sedation, as well as a relatively high dollar cost of treatment.